
AUCTION
Saturday, April 24 • 10 am

Busby’s Barn • New Virginia, Iowa
(Take exit 43 off Interstate 35 & go east 3 miles on G76 Hwy. The auction barn is 

located at the intersection of G76 & R45 Hwy.  Watch for sale signs!)
NOTE: Masks are highly encouraged to be worn; please practice social distancing. 

EQUIPMENT & OUTSIDE ITEMS
IH 966 D w/WL 42 loader; JD 275 disc mower; Vermeer 605 F baler; JD 10’ 
wheel disc; Kelderman wheel rake; stabber for loader; 3 pt bale stabber; PU 
box bale stabber; rear forks; JD 24 square baler (nds work); Danhauser post-
hole digger w/2 augers; hayrack.
     Yard cart; tiller; JD LA125 mower (pts); pushmower; wheelbarrow; Sti-
hl weedeater; seeder; air compressor; gas grill; Dixon zero turn mower 
(non-running); 15-hog panels; 12-12’ steel roofing; 6-10’ steel roofing.

TOOLS 
Miller Syncrowave 180SD welder; Chicago metal cutting bandsaw; Crafts-
man tool caddy (3-tier); Craftsman wrenches & sockets; torque wrenches; air 
tools; bolt bins; tire changing tool (for sm tires); lg set  & sm set cutting torch 
w/tanks; chopsaws; floor jack; pipe bender w/dies; Porta Power; DeWalt bat-
tery drill; Craftsman drill & impact (new batteries); TekMate ref leak detector; 
2-cable locators; Drill Dr.; Pak Master 25 plasma cutter; Might Mite Pro 2 tube 
bender; sandblaster cabinet; bench grinder; Craftsman 10” bench bandsaw; 
jack stands; DeWalt sawzall; 4-265/60R 18 tires.
     SPECIAL NOTE: Kohler engine & parts; pulling parts for garden tractors.

CONSIGNED BY NEIGHBORS
JD 7000 no-till planter w/monitor (always shredded); JD 400 6R hoe; IH 153 
6R cultivator; 8’ HD blade; 3 pt sprayer; Ford 2 btm plow; Ford 3 pt 2R cul-
tivator; Circle J 18’ horse trailer; Heston 1014 mower/conditioner; Ford 501 
sickle mower; MF 560 big baler; Brush Hog 2212 12’ batwing mower; 2-har-
rows on carts; JD rake; JD 750 grinder/mixer; NH Super 66 square baler; hyd 
cylinders; Charlin PTO pump; gas powered hyd pump; new 9.5x24 tractor 
tire.
     Yard Machine rear tiller; yard sprayer; Miller Thunderbolt XL welder; 
high wheel mower; KEW power washer; ext ladders; sump pumps; gas cans; 
power tools; bikes.
     Dearborn buzzsaw; horse drawn cultivator; triangle wood harrow; wood 
planes; wood boxes; Maytag engine; 2-corn shellers; planter plates; nail 
kegs; galvanized tubs & buckets; feed sacks.
NOTE: Please see the pictures to better appreciate the quantity and 
quality of items.  Hope to see you there!

For pictures check the link on our website
http://busbyauctionservice.wix.com/busbyauctionservice 

Busby Auction Service
Tim Busby (641) 449-3619 or (515) 238-9866

Proper photo ID required to register for bidding number. Method of payment is cash or good 
check. Announcements sale day take precedence. Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent 

errors in advertising.


